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ADVISES PLEAS OF

GUILTY III ORDER

10 SAVE GERMANY

Co Defendant . of - Rodiek and
Schroeder Gives Reasons

; For Making Sacrifices .

avoid pucingPcountry
:

. r in even worse light
Lieutenant of Kaiser's Army

Gives Explanation That
' May Explain Action ;

"I think we aa serve oir mm-tr- y

best by pleading guilty and
voiding further exposures ia court

protending. Every nationt at war
ia .bound to bo involved ia con-

spiracies and tbo less said about
these tbo better it will be for Ger-
many.
"WILHELM VON BRINCKEN.", ,

'.Possible explanation of tbo plea of
guilty entered by Georg Rodiek a ail

'. H. A. Bchroeder in tbe conspiracy eaae
owoi trial ia Saa Francisco before

the' federal court ii found in an inter- -

' view which waa given by' Lieut. Wil-hel-

.Von Brlneken of the German
army,' military attache of the- - Baa
Francisco German coagulate, a

at with Rodiek and Sehroeder in
the ease. . He gave thia interview ia
answer to a question of the probability
of pleas of guilty being entered by
himself, (.Frans Bopp,. Baron Eehardt
voa Schaek, Georg Rodiek and U. A.

: Sehroeder. This waa the aight before
the change ef plea.
CHvea Different Aspect .''!'..'

Von Brinekea's' reasons for a change
of plea from guilty to not guilty do
not harmonise very well with the state-me- at

tent here for publication by the
attorneys for Bodies. .. and Sehroeder.
He makes no excuses of ignorance of

, the law, that he and they did net
know they were violating the laws of
the XTnited States, nor does he pretend
loyalty to . the United Htatea after
the declaration of war. He eomes out
clearly and squarely and advisee the
entering of a, plea of guilty' for the
good of Germany. He advises them to

' sacrifice possibilities of freedom for
the aake of preventing Germany ap-

pearing; in an even worse light thai
now, ia order that their native eoun- -

; try be spared the shame land humilla
' tioa .of further and, worse disclosures

... of infamy.--
It was ia the United States diseiplin- -'

'
ary barracks. st'Aleatras Island that
the lieutenant gave, his interview t

.: the'" ban Francisco Chronicle and
relative to it that paper published. the
following:

... V I think we can aerve our country
beat . by pleading guilty and avoiding
further, exposurea in court ; proeeed-- '
ings.ae aaid. . Every nation at war

' ia bound to be involved in conspira-
cies, and the less said about these
case the better it" will be for Ger---
many. But if we don't plead guilty
tomorrow I believe we never will.
Confession Out of Quae tioa

"Asked if he thought it likely that
uy one of the defendanta might sup--.

plement his plea of guilty with a eon
fession, Lieutenant von Brlneken said:

'Confession ia out of the question.
Remember, I am an officer of the
German army. If I were to rcr 1

' would be a traitor to my country.'
''According to voa Brlneken, former

' Consul-Gener- Bopp and Vice-Consu- l

von Schick were advised yesterday
afternoon .,by their attorneys, George

v .; A, MeGowaa and Theodore Roche, te
plead guilty, and apparently were

; ready to accept the advice. Rodiek
and Sehroeder, German agents arrest- -

' ed . in Hawaii, are held at Aleatras
. 'Island.

. Warm To Begin Sentence
"'."Hitting on a low wooden chest,

while Capt. Robert T. Hnow occu-
pied the chair and another visitor

, eat oa tbe bed in. the little room ia
which he had been confined for three
week's, von .Brineken enlarged on his
reasons for pleading guilty.

" 'I want to begin to serve my sen-tene-

he said, 'I want to take my
medicine. It is possible that I will be
paroled or pardoned; this way I am

. held prisoner indefinitely, and if we
7 lose on nppeal, I will have to start an-'- ,

ether term in prison.'
"In a larger room adjoining von

Brinekea's, Bopp nnd voa He hack and
a number of other priitanere sat and

' read aad wrote or paced up and down
m the chamber. Von Brineken was wait--

ing for a final conference with them.
According to, von Brineken, each man
waa ready to sad it, and awaited a

fMU discussion' of the matter with the
.' ethers.'!

BmnggBng Scheme Explained
' ,"Von Brineken explained freely a

report that he bad beea iavolvcd in a
..' plot te smuggle arma into Mexico.

" Tne proposition was advanced to
my secretary and. we refused to touch
it, he (aaid. 'Two men approached ,ns

' with a. plan to salvage two Diesel en- -

tinee t?om a sunken vessel off the
coast.' They said a high Mex-irs- n

official wanted to smuggle lurjre
amount, of gold' into the United States
and wasted us to send machine guna

" Into Mexico.
" 'Jt!did not appeal to me. I felt

that tw adventurers were trying to
induce the eoevilutc to finance a wild
cheo.e, and I eteed it without a

Bouiriit 'a consideration.' "

.FRED tNOOGRASS IS .

V. PM WITH BASEBALL

A.fGEI.EH, November 30 Fred
roo-i;raas-

, for years a member of the
New York. Giants and last season field
rwptain. of the Vernon Tigers, today
turned 'down the offer to manege an
Kastern ' minor league team and also
announced his retirement from baseball.
H nod a rasa will devote his time to the
tnesavemeiil of his lemon ranch near
pxnard. j, ';.'. ,

No Prosecution Is ;

Likely To, Come
'

;

Out of Revelations

United States Attorney Believes
Disclosures Found In Diary of
Geier's Captain Will Not Be
Followed Up Locatlf

. The revelationa of Hun treachery in
Honolulu as disclosed in the personal
diary of Capt. Karl Grasshof , torn-maad-

of the former German cruiser
Oeier, will not be the subject of a
federal grand jury investigation

specific Instrnctions are received
from the department - of .justice at
Washington, according to a statement
made yesterday afternoon by United
Htatea Attoraey 8. C. Huber.

It is the-- opinion tt Mr. Huber that
ho such instructions will be received by
him. because, he says, the most import-
ant features of the evidence revealed
in Grasshof 's diary are directly con-

nected with the charge to- - which both
Georg Rodiek and H. A. Hchroeder have
pleaded guilty ia 8aa Francisco. .

"F. V. Klebahn, head of Haek-feld'- s

shipping department, was not, in
my opinion, involvsd ia the conspiracy
here to such an extent aa would war-
rant the federal grand jury conducting
aa investigation," said Huber. "From
the extracts of Grasshof 'a diary pub-
lished la the papera, Klebaha did not
figure very prominently," he added,
"and I think it is hardly likely that
tbe department of justice will order an
inquiry ia his connection. '

"Bot apart from everything," said
Mr. Huber, "my office ia unable to be.
gin any investigation or prosecution,, in
a certain list of casea, without specific
instructions from the department of
justice at Washington. These eases in-

clude treason and tbe violation of .neu-
trality."

; -

KILCLINE READY

: SOON FOR FRONT
- '',.' v '

Former Advertiser Man Finish-
ing Training At Berkeley
.School Fir Aviators

Willlatn F. Kile line, a former mem-

ber of The: Advertiser staff, is now in
training at the ground school at Berk-

eley, California, where the embryo
flyers are qualified for actual air work
t some of the larger aviation training

camps. '.'',..'''"What I have beea through during
the last sit weeks ia a six months'
college course compressed under tbe
heading of training nt the United
btate Army School of Military Aero-
nautics," K Icline writes to a friend
in Honolulu. "This means six hours
Of lectures a day covering the whole
range of subject from carburetors,
magnetos, and other engine pnrts to
the theory of flight, air currents,
meteorology, drill, military discipline,
artillery observations, wireless, ma-

chine guns', rigtng a plane, tools, ma
terials, and kindred subjects.
Leaves For Front Soon

"I have two more weeks to finish
the school aad then it 's Han Diego or
some other flying school for six weeks
or so and then the Front.

"There'll be less of a strain in the
air at the Front than that under whict
we have been and are now the strain
of examinations. We cover a subject
in two days and get. an examination
on it oa the third. Not that the work
is slipshod. Far from it. It's thor-
ough, hut oh. hnw himhwIv!-- i -

"The barracks building is just out-
side tbe universfty eampus and we use
the university facilities for elasa work.
Of course we ore getting drill regular
and have to be as speedy about grasp-
ing the rudiments of what an oflieer
should do and be as we are about what
an aviator nhould know.

"There are about 400 flying cadets
(that's our rank) in the school. A
class of fifty graduates about every
week and s elass of somewhat over
that' number enters every week. The
course is eight weeks in length, all
preparatory to aeutal flying at an
aviation school." ,
Two More Called

The aviation section of the niilitaay
service seems to be tbe most interest-
ing to the young men of Honolulu.
Word wn received yesterday of two
more who bave been ordered into
active service in this department..

J. Wilson McCrillis. membership sec
retary of the V. M. C. A. for the pair
year, received special orders yesterday
to report for duty at once at the ground
school at Berkeley as a member of the
flying corps. The preliminary training
of army aviators is given at the ground
se.hooli M'ben the men have qualified
there they are sent on to the aetual
flying schools at the regular encamp-
ments for aviation training.

MeOillis is a graduate of Clarke Col-
lege, Worcester, Massachusetts. He
was a member of the Y. M. C. A. foot-
ball team, and has been populur with
his fellow secretaries and other friends.
His absenee will be felt at the Y. M.
C. A., but all of his comrades are glad
to speed him on his way into (he .na-
tional service.

Clement Hmith, son of Mr. and lira.
(i. W. Hmith, is another Honolulu boy
who is 'now in aviation. He has been
ordered to report at Fort 8am Houston,
Texas, for training ia tbe flying school
there, lie U at iiresent ou the main
land. . I

ANOTHER LIBERTY BOND
ISSUE BEING PREPARED

Allen Chickering, brother of Miss
Msrtha Cbiekering, well known In Ho-
nolulu, lis been suuiinoued to Wash-
ington by Secretary M.cAdoq, to con-
fer with a group of prominent buai
ness men concerning the next issue of
Liberty Loan Bonds.

Belgian Children : .

Find Sympathy. J
Among Ilonolulans 4,

Creche of Hawair Is Assured As

Result of Tag Day When Wo
men and Girls Tag Thousands
On City Streets

The Creche of Hawaii Is an establish-
ed fact. Hubscrlpt'ons'of 40L'0 were
secured yesterday toward this humani.-tsria-

undertaking ' for the Belgian
children by the men ami women of
Honolulu and the rest of the island.
Of this sum $741 was realised from the
plant sale and to the $4020 must' be
added $!KM) which was subscribed ear-

lier in the week, prior to Friday after-
noon bringing tlfe total acknowledged
last night to ti9M. Reports yet to
come from the' other islands will still
further swell the 'Tund. ' .

Very early in the morning yesterday
the womenknd girls who were helping
in the sale were on the .streets with
their taga and emblems, and In a few
hours the passerby who did not wear'
a tag or some emblem ef the Belginn
day was a rarity. The tags were sold
for any sum from five- - cents ap, aad ia
one ense one single paper tag brought

--ft. .'.' ,.-
Over 4000 tags were sold, while of

tbe other emblems 230 bar pins bearing
the colors of the Allies, 100 service flags
for those who have relatives la the
military service, and lL'O tiny woolen
golliwogs were purchased by the em-sen- s

of Honolulu. .'Five mentha have
been spent by Mrs. J. H. Emerson in
preparing for this day, and ber labors
brought their reward yesterdaywwhen
the establishment of the Creche of Ha-
waii, the dearest project of ber gen-froii- e

heart, was assured.
HomeOf the contributions were sent

in ways which made them particularly
interesting. One , little boy of about
five years, sent in $10, which waa "all
his own money", with a little note
written by himself la letters about aa
Inch high, saying quaintly,."For the
Belgians." Fred. . Two Japanese work-
ers in Ewa Mill sent in five dollars,
signing themselves "members of the
Ewa chorch." Many other letters and
checks have been received by Mrs.
Emerson. " '

; ...
Flower Sale Helps

Tbe sale of flowers frooi the Moana-lu- a

gardens began at Lanlakea yester-
day morning before eight o'clock, and
the larger part of tbe stock waa gone
before ten. The fine grafted mangoes
were sold almost at once, and some of
tbe large handsome palms and huge
fern, baskets brought excellent prices ia
almost no time at all.

The sum realized at Ijmiakea was
$741. This does nut include the sum
obtained by the sale of flowers oa the
streets. All tbe flowers and the beau-
tiful array of plants were a gift from
Mr. and Mrs, 8. M. Damon and Miss
May Damon and the Honolulu Construc-
tion and Draying Company gave the
services of two men and a team for the
day to deliver tbe plants to purchasers.

Mrs. Emerson extends her thanks to
sll who have bellied ber in the follow-- ,

ing words:
Helpers Are Thanked

"Mv very special thanka are due to
Mr., Mrs., and Miss Damon for their
wonderful gift of plants and flowers
from the Moannlna Gardens.

'
, '.

"To Mayor Fern for tbe uae of the
entrv to the rity hall.

"To Mrs. Gignonx who has taken
the whole responsibility of the plant
sale, to her helpers and to the pretty
little flower sellers on tbe 'streets.

"To Miss Helen Alexander who al-

lowed us the use of her theater at
Laniakea.

"To over one hundred interested
friends who sold tags on the streets,
including tbirt.v-thre- Normal Hchoot
girls, twenty-fiv- Punahou girls and
twelve High school pupils. v

"To Mrs. W. I,. Htsnley, MJame
Desnnuee and Beatrice Fineke who bad
linrie at headquarters. .'

"To many pupils of - the Normal
school who made over 1000 Belilan
t:iga, as did alto Waka Han, whjb? Itna
Knn made at least 1500. and the' many
1'idies. who have brought, tbe. number
C'f fair ui to about 4500, ;

t-
- '

"Mir. Will E. Fisher for eonduet-i"'-

the auction, to Mr. J. N. -- Emerson,
"hose efficient nid was Indispensable to
tie Hticcea of our day and last but not
laHt to the preiis for its generous' sup-
port." '.,

VOTE ON PROHIBITION
IS EXPECTED TOMORROW

WASHINGTON', December IS (As-
sociated Iress) Tbe constitutional
amendment for prohibition will lie Up
iu the house (or vote Monday. ' Today
the bouse passed and sent to the sen.
ate a resolution to take a reeeaa from
December It) to Januarv 3.'

The
Acts like a Charm

a
the en apeclfle in.

ad

ftk iu 11. a0, 16.
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;. & Correa rTo Take
Over of V

& Say

WILL BE -
. IN NEXT

To Secure Fine
In Heart of

' '' '
i; ' .'

t Changes of general Interest to tbe
publie are coming to the shopping dis-

trict about the first of the year unless
reports Which are current should prove
false. One of- - the best
known houses of the Fort Street busl

is to go into new hands.
On or about the first of the year the

business of Whitney k Marsh, Ltd. Is
to be taken ever by Ferriandea k Cor-
rea, say reports that have not been de-
nied by 'any of the interested parties,
although, at the store of. Fernandex

Correa, Frank M. Correa aaid yester
day ' afternoon that he would prefer
neither to connrm nor deny the report
at this time. He admitted, however.
that he, was aware that the report hail
become current. Neither was any. de-
nial made at the Whitney k Marsh rs
tablishment.
Two Btorea For Time

It ia understood that af-
ter the first of the year the business,
stock and fixtures of Whitner Marsh,
Ltd., will be transferred and turned
overto Fernandez k Correa and that
firm will proceed to dispose of the
stock and will sontinue at the present
Whitney Marsh store In the same or
a similar line of business. . Pending
the disposal of the present stocks' of
both houses the younger firm will, it is
expected, retain its present store at
the corner- of Fort and Beretanla
8treta.v ;'.'V' - .'.'Tbe store building of Whitney k
Marsh wa only recently enlarged and

improved with additions at
the back and above and modernised in-

to one of the moat attractive
of the city. lr-i- s an old, long

established and substantial business
that has iong held and deserved the
confidence1' of the shopping public aud
the business interests of the rity.
Coma Forward Rapidly

Joseph V. Fernandex and Frank M.
Correa are; buainess men
of the younger element of the city. It
is not long ago that they were clerks in
a local dry goods house and left those
positions to enter business on their own
aneount.' (Their'" Home of Linens and
Fancy Dry Goods" at the corner of
Fort and "Beretsnia Streets in the Har-
rison building thex have made a dis-
tinct success and their business ability
and integrity Is attested by the fact
that they'' are able thus to take over
one of the larger business interests of
tbe city so quickly.
' The new location will give them
larger and better than
they have heretofore enjoyed.

T.

Enters Army As
V

John T. Carey, electrical contractor,
and- widely known la Honolulu political
circles entered the United Htates army
yesterday as a recruit in the First
Company Corps. Carey is

for service in tbe branch
of the army thai he ha chosen, being
aa expert electrical engineer. He was
a candidate for tbe board, of super-
visors in the receut election, having
made the race on tbe Democratic ticket.

Two others who entered tbe same
branch of the service yesterday are Al
fred Burlem and Manuel Bouza.

James Henderson of Hilo has beea
appointed a member of the
board for District No. 8, Hawaii, to
succeed Dr. H. B. Elliot who resigned.
The has been approved by

in a cable received yester-
day by Capt. F. J. Green, draft oflieer.
Henderson is president and manager of
tbe Hawaii Mill

, --f- '.:

BUYS
Territorial bonds in the sum of $50,-00-

have been by the Army
National Bank of Kehoflclil Barracks,
it was announced yesterday by Col.
Charles territorial treasurer.
This bring tbe total of bonds sold to
478,000. -
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ELEANOR LYSER HEROINE;
BREAKS H AWAII'S RECORD
Little Honolulu Miss Swims the

Hundred In 1:17 Flat Ludy
Langer Farewells By Beating
Kruger and Breaking European
Time In 500 Meters

Eealanl . 74 polnU
Outrigger Olub ....... 63 points
Hui Nalu . . . . . . 3 polnu

Healaal won the two nights' swim-
ming meet which cjosed at. the Y.' M.
C. A, aixty-foo- t tank last night. The
Outrigger Canoe Club was a close sec-

ond, while the once formidable Hui
Nalu waa outdistanced throughout,
earning but three points during the
whole , meet. With Duke" P, Kahana-moka.o-

of the racea, he being unable
to compete owing to- the orders ct his
physician, the Hui Natus made but a
sorry showing.

There were a number of close and ex-

citing events last bight, the girls stag-
ing particularly two thrilling numbers.
One Hawaiian record waa broken last
night, when little Eleanoa Lyaer of the
Women's Auxiliary made the hundred
yards in 1:17, the previous record being
1:20 I S. The pride of tbe Outrigger
Canoe Club waa treated to round after
round of applause as "Dad" Center

ilped her out of the' tank, and
ter's smile stayed with him the re- -

niainder of the evening.
Ludy Langer On His Mettle

. Another exciting event was the .lOO- -

meter race between LiUriy Langer, un-

attached, and Harold "Stubby" Kru-
ger. Prom start to finish, it was seen
that Langer meant to make some kind
of a showing, even though he has been
out of the swimming game for two
rears or more. He signalied hia fare
well, for Ludy goea to the Schofield
military- - training camp next month, by
breaking the former European (Eng-
lish) record.

.Langer defeated Kruger by' one lap
aad sixteen feet, tbe requir-
ing twenty seven laps and sixteen feet.
World and American record is 6:61 3 5.
The Kuropeaa record, bath with four-
teen turns, being 6:66 4 8, while the
Ludy made the rlstance la 6:83 2 6.
This race waa thrilling and exciting
yet, withal, even though Ludy Langer
was generously congratulated, to hi"
game young opponent weut also healthy
icunds of applause.
Belay Baca Decides Meet

,The'0-yar- d club relay race between
the Healauis and Outrigger waa also
an, exciting event. Stubby Kruger and
Kelil, the List two mea to take tbe wa-

ter for the victorious Healanis, brought
their team and club the victory and
laurels not only in this event but for
the who) meet, for bad the Outrigger
won this l. M event they would have
raptured the meet by one point.

Although coming second ia the meet
the' OutriKfferitee ahould be congratu-
lated for their showing, for the organi-
sation has but only recently gone into
the swimming game. Given another
year and perhaps less it will easily take
first place in any meet in Honolulu.

There waa a fair audienee present
Inst night, although it eould bave been
better. Htill, everything went off
smoothly and, considering that .there
were eighteen events on the program
there were no long waita be' ween num-
bers. Tbose responsible for the meet
and the officials are to be compliment-
ed on the whole performance.
How It All Went

The events went oft as follows:
150-Yar- d Open John Kelii (H. first,

time 1:89; Dickson Hitchcock (O), see-nn-

and Stanley Warren (O), third.
Won bv two lengths.

Backstroke Harold Kru-irr--

(H), first, time 30 r Albert Har-
ris (O). second, and C. Dudley Pratt
(O), third. Kruger won this event eas-
ily and without belug pressed at any
time.

N'ovjee Howard ("Free-kles- "

Hmith (O. first, time 28 4 6; A.
Carroll (t. K. Knginners), second; tt.

. Mackenzie (O). third. Hmith won
tv' a length, having led all the way.

SO Yard Brcuststroke for flirls Hel-
en Martin Ol, firnt, time 1:31 4 5; Rose
Koberro (Palnnia). second, and Edith
Kenn (P), third. This wae easily Miss
Martin's race. rhe led all tbe way,
finishing three lengths ahead of Miss
Roberro. On the last turn Helen
thought she bad reached tbe end and
bunir on to the tank eupport. Discover-
ing her mistake, she started out afresh

nd easilv gained her lost ground.
Ernest Cook Is Soma Swimmer

220-yar- for bovs under fifteen
Krnest Cook (O). first, time 2:68 2 5;
Albert E. Mineville. Jr., (0, second,
and P. Mann (OY, third. Won easily
br Cook, who. finished four lengths
ahead of M.ineville. '

40 yard open John Kelii (H), first,
time 10 4-- Ronald Watt (O), second,
and Albert llnrrie (O), third. Thia
was a very close race between Kelii
and Watt, the former winning out by
a small fraction of a foot. It was nip
and tuck throughout.

for girla under fifteen
Marlon Dowsntt (O), first, time 18 8--

Thelma Kenn (P), aeeond, and Eleanor
Lyser (Women's Auxiliary), third. A
very close race between all three girls.

500 meters open Ludy Langer, un-

attached, first, time 6:55 2 5; Harold
Kruger (11), aeeond. No third entry.
European record broken.

100-yar- breaststroke open Frauk
Kichardson (O), first, no time given;
David Kahsnamoku (HN), second, and
R. N. Hauderson H0), third, George
Kane (H), finished first, time 1:22, but
was disqualified by the judges' for us.
Ing the same' old "scissors" he had
going on Wednesday evening. He was
a Jul! length ahead of Richardson.
Eleanor Lyser Breaks Record

d open Ronald Watt (O),
first, time 27; Albert Harris (O), see-oa-

and Ah Kin Yes (H), third. This
waa a elose and exciting race between
all three.

100-yar- aovlce-- Jack Hjorth (H),
first, time 1:07) C, Dudley Pratt (O),

second, and Ronald Watt (O),' third.
Also close. " ..-- ' .

d open John Kelil (H). first,
time 47.3-6- ; Francis Bowers (O), sec
ond, and Albret Harris (O), third. Also
a close race.

High diving exhibition The Judges
and Glenn Jackson forgot, to announce
the results. Robert - Fuller, Jack
Hjorth and "Smiles" Dndoit, all Ilea-lan- i

entries, competed. Fuller parried
off the honors easily, with the two
others breaking about even. '

100-yar- ladies open Eleanor Lyser
(Women's Auxiliary), first, time 1:17,
breaking the Hawaiian record of
1:20 13; Josephine Hopkins (O), aee-
ond, and Gerd Hlorth (anattached),
third. ;

220-yar- open Ah Kin Ye (H),
first, time 2:3 15; Dickson Hitchcock
(O) aeeond and P. Chapla (O) third.
Ah Kin Yee, - Honolulu's champion
Chinese world swimmer, won easily by
two full lengths. Great applause,
Pratt Is Boms Plunger
' breaststroke '

for bovs under
fifteen Ernest Cook - (O). first,- - time
37; Albert K. Mineville Jr., (O), sec-
ond, and P. Mann (O), third. This
was a close race all the way through.

Plunge for distance O. Dudley
Pratt 0),, first, 69 feet; ' P. Chapia
(O), second, 62 feet 6 inches, and Tol-ma- n

(U. H. Engineers), third, 60 feet
and 4 inches. Pratt had time called
when he waa but foot from the end
of the tank. He had been preparing to
turn around and keep on. , ,

Club relay, 480 yards, six-ma- teams
Healani, first, time, 4:46 2 0; 'Outrig-
ger, second, la the order the duck
took to the water, the awimmera were;
Healani Kane, . Fuller,' Ah Kin Yee,
Kealoha, Kruger and Kelil. Outri-
ggerHarvey, Bowers, Watt, Hitchcock,
Chapin and Harris.

Last night 's officials 'were the same
with the exception of J. W. MeOillis,
who was called suddenly to .Join the
aviation eorps.-Arthu- r K. Larimer tak-
ing his place aa scorer. W. A. (Knute)
Cottrell, whose name was inadvertent-
ly left out of the official program, was
on hand as one of the timers and bis
watch waa in good working order.

DEATHlffL SOUNDS

BAV DIEGO,1 California, . December
4 The death knell of racing at Tin- -

juane, Mexico, has been sounded. From
Washington has eome a general order
to federal officers in the Southern CaW
iforaia district, 'Which meaaa damping
down the lid on' the racing game, and
necessarily a eloaing of the track Just
over the border line in Mexico.

Identification cards in place of pass-
ports will be denied to pleasure seek-
ers, tourists, idlers, gamblers, Race-
horse followers, and the like.

This means that Tijuana, even
though horse racing should be

would have no spectators, aad
without attendance there will be no
racee.

Racehorse followers, according to
the instructions from the seat of the
government, will be given sufficient
time in which to adjust their affairs
and withdraw their stables from Ti-
juana.
Bars Down Hard

Only .American citixens having ab-
solutely necessary business in Mexico
will be allowed to cross the border.
Here is tbe official order:

"Require all citizens residing in the
United (Hates applying for identifica-
tion to tile formal applications just as
rapidly as possible, , j

"Issuance of these cards under bu-
reau instrurtioua just received will be
limited to American citizens residing
on American soil who find it necessary
to cross daily, or at abort 'intervals,
to points in Mexico contiguous to the
border, having proper and absolutely
necessary business in Mexico,

"Cards will be denied to pleasure
seekers, tourists, idlers, gamblers, race-
horse followers and the like. "."Advise sub-port- s in your district
that reasonable time mar be allojved
racehorse followers to adjust their af-
faire."

Although no future plans for the
LoWer California Jockey Club, of
which James W. Co (Troth is presideat,
could be announced today, it waa stat-
ed at the joe key club offices that horse-
men would not suffer now, owing to the
clause allowing a reasonable length of
time to take rare of tbeir horses.

Owing to the absence of President
Coffroth from thia city, plans as to
the disposition of the plant aad other
details could not be given,

HILO JUNIORS TRYING FOR
V0LCAN0-HIL- O MARATHON

HILO, December 12 Tbe Junior
members of the Kilauea Relay Race
Team will run over the last relay of
the course on Hunday next for a tryout.
There la an exeellojit ehanee of two
teams being made up, the second sextet
being in the handa of Allie Carter, who
is working enthusiastically. Christian
Bertclmann, who is on the Mauna Kea,
will also go over the course, and if he
makes sufficiently good time may gain
a place in the aenior team,.

WAILUKIT, Maul, December 14
The Maui High School baseball team is
scheduled to play with a team repre-
senting the Wailuku Oymnasium at the
Wailuku field on Saturday afternoon,
December 15.

This is a preliminary game to a series
which is being arranged in which the
High School, Wailuku Gymnasium and
St. Anthony's School will participate.
The plan ia to have each team play
three gamea with each opponent, mak-
ing nine games for tbe entire series.
The series will probably begin soon af-
ter the first of January, although no
definite dates have beea arranged yet.

UEUMITMCIM ;

IS ICE FOR VISIT

Will Return To Coast Soon For
Assignment

. First Lieatenant Fred Wlchman, IT.
kt B., who received his eom mission in
Han Francisco after three months'
training course, in the Reserve Officers'
Trainiag csmp at the Presidio, Is home
from the Coast for a brief visit. Ha is
oa leave of absence, but expects to-- rc
turn to the Coast in the near future,
tor assignment' to -- sv field , artillarjr
regiment. tMttr' ' v

Mr. '.Wlchman, soon after the out-
break of the war between the United.
Htatea and Germany,, went to the main-
land in the nope of securing early ad-
mission into an army unit which would
be leaving for France. Like many
other young men from Hawaii, he did
not succeed at first, but persisted in bis
effort to get Into active service and
finally Joined the army with an auto
truck division." Later, be, entered the
training camp.' '.

Lieutenant Wlchman is the son of
II. F. Wlchman of the Jewelry firm,
of 'Wlchman . eV Company. For many,
years he was associated with the jew-
elry firm, but left it to respond to the
President's call 'for volunteers.

VMWUV Vv VVVSiVI
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS? HHXPPDfO AMD
COMMISSION MB SO HANTS

nrsrntANcs Aoiarra. ;

Ewa Plantaiion Company I
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa Sngai Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company 7

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fulton Iron "Works, of 8t Louis
Babwek A Wileox Company -

Greea's Fuel Economizer Comiany'
Chas. C. Moore k Co., Engineers

MATSOW KAVIOATIOK COMTAHT
TOTO XI8EK XAI8HA

ECONOMY
makes kappy homes aad sound na-- f
tloai. Instlii it deep '

Gsorge Wasnlngtoa. '

We pay 4 interesl on lime de-

posits. ;

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort Sts., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LIKE OF ETAMRI
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Bout

THIS SCENIC TOURWT ROUTE OF
THU WORLD

' '.. ."and
LTHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

By the popular "Princess"
Bteamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H Davies & Co, Ltd
KAAHUMANUjSTRKET

Qenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. .

Commission tlerchaot

Sugar Factors

' Ewa Plantation Co."' . V
Walalus Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of SU Louis .

Blake Steam Pumpa
Western CentrifugaU ' '

- Babcock k Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel
Marsh Steam Iumps
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
nonaJa ougar to.

BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. MA
Y chjnerv of every description made t

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMX. WEEKLY

Issued Tnesdsys and Fridays
(Entered at the Post office of Honolulu,

T. H., aj eeceiid-elai- s matter.)
SUBSCWFTION BATES:

Per Year rxOQ
' Per Year (foreign) .0d
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